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Across

2. This one day battle was a union 

victory leading them closer to the Atlanta 

campaign

3. What was the turning point of the 

war?

7. What crisis in 1830 was the dispute 

over tariffs and is a states' rights issue

8. What was the Civil War fought over ?

11. This compromise of 1820 brought 

Missouri into the union as a slave state

12. Compromise between north and 

south allowing California in the union in 

exchange for the fugitive slave act

14. Leader of the March To Sea

15. Union strategy blocking southern 

ports and capturing the Mississippi River

16. What did Stephens sign right before 

being chose as a representative for the 

confederate congress ?

17. The ruling in which slaves were 

declared as non U.S citizens

18. President during the Civil War

19. The document stating that all slaves 

living in confederate/rebellious states 

would be free if the confederate returned to 

the union by January 1,1863

20. Who was elected vice president of the 

confederate states if america while in their 

congress ?

Down

1. Was Georgia on the Union or 

Confederate side ?

4. What event caused a greater number 

of casualties then the battle at Bull Run ?

5. The act that the confederate took part 

in

6. California entered the union in 

exchange for the ___ .

9. What battle was the second bloodiest 

engagement during the Civil War ?

10. Slaves living in central Georgia grew 

and harvested ______ .

13. The strategy used by the union to 

stop confederate trade
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